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v VtH Street is broke: hist about $.
urMKob.newt item. One who fishes
-Je liable to lose his bait -i
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nfotfw iot no kick coming," said
.the bootlegger slyly, as he ^bilt-tbo
flash of cold tea.
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"Elopements are very fashionable

"Ym, only yesterday a horse ran
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3? ;, leva and stonflpSp of mys-f
teiy, thinks FranJ^H^F'** H

~"TW pedestrian who sticks up a,

^
thumb for a ride sometimes stacks up

Some, Meenie, Minee, Mo.

Easy get 'em, easy gol
»

Girls of today, according to the col-

lege doan, go hungry to buy clothes.
.."'ffelMfl they, then?

paper says: "One young woman
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.~ r~ n,.Soma people hope every day will be
Spaiajfly and by, and others are a-
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Dent dastard that worn-out is wn

next time he comes to borrow things
I ~Tiis wffl soon discourage the habit.
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[ J£5* amps per acre, rEher than
Î ^°lve the- a8Ti(^K
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Ladies Of Local Chib
Express Appreciation

¦»

The Literary and Art Department
I of the Parmville Woman's Club wish

to thank the merchants and hanks
who gave the prizes for the Cotton
Fashion Show and ask that-the people
in return fdr their generosity give
them liberal patronage.
Those contributing prizes were:

Bank of Farnmlle, Citizens Bank,
j R. L. Davis & Bros., Smith Grocery
I Co., D. F: & R. 0. Lang, Tyson and

J Lapg, Wheless Drdg Co.," Farmvitie
Drug Co., Askew-Smith-Beamanj

[ Mrs. Blanche Weeks, T. L. & W. J.

j Tumage, D. R." Morgan, -7 Economy
Store, Furmttfrt Store, Bolus Store,

| 3oe. D. Said, Cannon's, Hub Hard- 1
I ware, Roses* 5 & 10c, J. H. Harris,
f. f J. Furnishing Co., A. & P. Tea

[Gel, D. Pender, Joyner's Market, Euro-

fpean Cafe, Wilson Floral Co.
The Chih also wishes to thank the

[enterprise tor helping advertise the
Uow-ixN* P^r.3^^L The literary" and Art Department
j of the Woman's Ctub is pbmning.to

| Other fall,flowers will be entered. 9
U is Imped that the ladies of the

j community will begin to improve their 1

j fall crop of flotrers and that this j
j show will success" too. Miss ! I
['Herring, of the Wison Floral CS, has
I some nice plants to sell and will giad-
j fy advise ori how to get best results
j with fldwers. Miss Hej^g:waA'ja^pe; I
J in the recent flower show and donated
jseveral lovely prizes. ^

/. ': ,n t » L*ternoon fxoni four until sue ociocic.
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Miss Horfon_Entertains
from 10:30 to 12:30 at a charming
party honoring Misses Liza Grimes,
of Washington, jaizafeeth Andrews, of
Greenville, house gusts of~)if& Ejixa-
bethJMelds, and Miss Helen Jones, of
Blaikstone, Vs., who is visiting her
sister, Mrs. R. T. Martin,
l -^he living room was attractive wifh
tables arranged for bridge and a pro¬
fusion of larkspur and sweetpeas.
Miss Sarah Mewbom was^ winner of

guests '.were presented -with, novel
score pads and pencils. Miss Johes al¬
so received the consolation, a bag:?j| I

After the .-games a delightfully
chilled^pear salad was served1"^ ie , I

; ?The Panama CanaU was impossible
uhta JBosqplto^ w^ped^nougiiraosqmtaes to mfestfa whole neifh-
iwthood
They must: it-Health jfchbri-
ties advocate Fly-Si. Fly-Toxilstfy,
scientific insecticide atoeloped a^'Mei-Resea^h
by Sex Fellowship. I Ins^ on Fiy-
To*. It "is safe, sWa^fStoigra^t,

The detour is the muddiest distance
between two points

OwenT^f'?
lighffully entertained at the home of- |
Miss Eagles Thursday (C, jBW^romr J
four to six in. honor of Miss Daphnae f
Owens, bride-elect As the guests ar* 4

lived they were asked to register in
the bride's book mid to make a wish' J
- The house was beautfitofc* decent 1ed^s^-^snae^^and a
shasta daisies. *g* a
The most enjoyable feature ef (he

aftereoon vHfS vocal selections mtd* j
Arthur Joyner accompanying. Appro* |
priafe gifts were presented to the itfn- ,

ners of the contests, Mrs. Claude ^

Ro- the" guests of honor, Miss "Daphnae }
Owens, Mrs. G. H. MoweUr of Detroit'j
Jk^, Mrs. #C. Boswood,' of Shaw-};
boro, N. Cf Mrs. G.&iKiMm !

Aru'd^';°t On&i
'

consistjngof a salad course fallowed
by an ice course carrying out the
color scheme of pink and viits,^ ' -J «
About forty (-nests enjcyld Mr* >

¦¦mm |
: , If all the arguments to the world <

were -placed end to end, they would 1
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| ; pountair JunB 22 jVTi**? J Trf- Hor-1

* in yqolc &4xcjv' ~«h jj

handpainteci bon-bon boWl and Mrs t

Poailtaih, /one 22. Mrs. G. C.
k»sewo<Mif Of Shawboro, N., C.t and
fas. G. H.^ Howell, of Detrolit, Mich.,
rere honocguests at Si: delightful
ook luncheon given by B.

onTvntoya. m, from 11:00
o 1:00 o doc§j§^£^jp> --<£v. ^JL iMi I
fthe lov^ lMm» j?r« beautifully
lecorated with artistically arranged

ifter-four progressions, Mrs. John R.
Sagles was found to have the highest
core and was pre&ted wit** lovely
land-painted-boudoir set filled with
>ath ;' layi^^. -^onsointion,! I
kovelty perfume atomizer, went to
lira. C. it Smith/'Cheats of honor
>rfates weife gfven Mrs:' Bosw.ood, Mrs.
ioWell and Daphnae iOwens,
>ride-etect The tables were laid with

nost delightful three-course luncheon

A coupe"may beTsmail and bicon-l

n and sat down in front of us. Girl
Removed her hat, produced a comb
u»d gaye a couple nutoubs attention

tomb to hee^escort.and he restored
:he iglass and eerrect angles to ,his
^teased locks. Hot dogl . g

These short skirts flappdrirwear
gllS made,American, men handsale
or, perhaps "good lookers" would ex-

this column voyage this. wwk^mcan-

of salq contained in that certain deecV
of truat executed by 0. Bake*1 and"
wife Laid Baker, to J. R. Patffc, Trus-

tep, Bakk of Farm*ifl<Wtfe 20th
day of Warch, 1923, recortied in the
Registry of Pitt County imBook U-14
at page 169, theTundersiwed trustee,
^m^ Mondayv July .2fth. 1927,
12 o'clocM Noon, at the * courthouse
door in Greenville, NiAsellat pub¬
lic a-actionlFOR CAShAo tba highest
bidder, thelfollowing Ascribed tracts

AtJMBEfcpM; Aang lot
-No TM^-tpo (32)/sftiiaterf: on the
South Side If- WflBbri Street -fh the
Town oP-FarViville, fcn plot of proper¬
ty formferly Iwnectf by Addie Q. De-
Viscontijand known as theDeViscon-
tl property al surveyed and plotted
by Sherman aodfelder, which is I
«cix?ed in Map Wok 1 page 99, of the
Register of Diids Office of Pitt
County, refereHb* to which hup ft I
hereby made. Tras being, the same lot I
deeded to R^W^^nith by Tfclijtha De-

page. S88^od tjfe rat County Registry,
and the* samrfland heeded J. 0. Baki* ;

by & W. SrAth^n<\wife> fcluch deed
id'ivf record A Book E-14 at page 131.
M T^BERVPWO: Being lot
No.Thirty.-Ae (31) oW-of proper¬
ty fojggieriyf owned bj\ Addife <& Be-
Viscodti, anB surveyed and plotted h?
Shernfen ^Cjodfelder, wXichsair map
is recorded/in Map BookV atpage 99,
of thet Pita County Regf*ryrard be¬
ing the sajne .lot deeded IP. W. Lang
by Taffith/ DeVisconti bytdped dated

'f&, recorded in Book I
Q-ll at Age 476 an£ the feame land
deeded-bt T.W. Lang and Wife to J.
0. Batat said deed being tat record
in BoobjB-1.4 at page 122 of the Pitt
County Registry. Reference \to which
deeds i* herehy made for a furf&r
Aescrip«on: -I

This fh% 23rd day of June 1927. k
J J<R. DAVIS, Trustee,

John Bpll $$6^, Attorney.

"Head the newspaper; thorougnqpi-
and you may live *"¦ lire to be 156
years old," says Caouncay Depew at
95. Bpt^ow can we wade through the
Sunday editions in a mere 150 years ?

^230^
centaWyi'^edeatrians ,bgV«

their rights.but when-the other guy
p in an auto.it's hard, to get close
enoueh to use them:
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Sometimes my readers write me,
i » w ^tUnt little t .inas not made ¦*skuig atKmY""c ". ®his paper.

[ tiumk Ihem-.fpr Ac 1
5derx<.sometimes for criticisms

T cannot of course, on-AttUwCu. A CAuiiukf *-»* ^
ik-^f i.nimpnt of diseasesllffttmt tflC';-1Ht-T.4 , 4. U/-.tv»o * 1LS MA11« i> ¦inKwi rrfln (iO at noiuci tny m^yi, »*" p***'
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6 YMakefta Run
School waajtsrt oct, yji cm, and

mother waa waiting forArfm lit the

dooro^r ¦gglth *Afft^yye
s/oflpunje they Xfi hoaie. u

fagt^aa^thbf little ledl would carry

For Orangb-Crush tjj a "wonderfully

refrMMng^toJc.^Tmd»^£rain real

caforiesy than^m^ mual quantity of

Crushes so^BtjrHpamgly dellctous:
First* the juice oT\uscious oraorefl:
next, the delielouAflavor of their

geek next^ thej&kul^teng of the

and lime* -AMed tTthls.'a pure

and* candies, fealtb^^wrbonated
water, pure cine v^tifer. Xothinf *

WATCH Y0U8 STEP!
Saturda^

WE GUARAS^E OUR WORK

rtfi.jpUg' MgMi^»M^p- ..j#*\i .'afv
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